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. ..I i.: Hiation, and they
s:it duwn in e BiKtion for a talk.
McMuniaul pmi'-- out a map,, which
I saw was of Uetroit as I passed
them. They traced it 'over with a
lead pencil, but finally went to the
Meyerhoff hotel. J. B. registered aa

use ay
nrOTWkrtfaa k- -. .o ban Its attractions no loss thnn

i .more "re"e nd quleier lire." Tery llta of reHt whoutmm- 'tent exArf ha thut i.. On

Suits, Coats and OresS2S

' This "special sale is on in full swinj?. Extraonlinary

values offered throughout our Vomen's Wear Section.

- Suits worth $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50 ' '

$i4.oo - .v;

Dresses worth $12.56 and $15.00. . ..

'.Long Coats worth $15 and $16.50

the stomach,KDHirite61."'" Pli Caldwell'. Syrup
iia '""T"" OI eiaeriy peo- -

"f"-- to 'he exclusion of all other
H W Rnh."tw2rth5r People

100 W. Divine St., Co-- s
Tt.naii& 9,!. and Mra. W, L. Shepard.

malntainraI" "d n that way not only

their e aa gooa asa0 now. You will do well5S M'fam.'y AS
fl5 "JP'o botUs aent to' the homeby simply addressing Dr.
wii.?" ,?al1W9M' 445 Washington BU
on a poBtal card will do.

ridden by another boy, Ben Morgan,
and had hla lea; broken- - below theknee. It la not known just how the
accident happened. The boy wag Im-
mediately attended by' Dr. A. P.
Reeves and the bones were set; and
it is thought that he' Is doing very
well. Morgan works at the market
house. It is said. The accident oc-
curred on Asheland avenue.

Always Inter .tins pictures at Theato,

I

v.v. rtt
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$12.50

They Never Have Headache, Blllions- -
nem, Hlueglsh Liver or Bowels

or a Sick, Sour Stomach.

No odds how bad your liver, stomach
or bowels, how much your head aches.
how miserable and uncomfortable you
are from constipation, indigestion, bil
iousness and sluggisK Intestines. you
always get the desired results, with
Cascarets and quickly too,

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you' miserable another
moment; put an end to t'oev headache,
biliousness, dizziness, nervousness, sick
sour, gassy stomach, backache and all
other distress; cleanse your inside or-
gans bf all the poison and effete ma.
ter which Is producing the misery. ..

Take a Cascaret now; xlon't wait un
til bedtime. In all the world there is
no remedy like this. , A 10-ce- nt box
means health, happiness and a clear
head for montha.- - No more days of
gloom and distress if you will take a
Cascaret now and thftn. All druggiRts
sell Cascarets. Don't forget the chil-
dren their little Insldes need a good,
gentle cleansing, too. ' v';., t , ',

JR. 0. U. A. M. ELECTION
5

Officer Choneto y Frcndi b rbad
Council, No. 07, at.WeekJy

Meeting Last Night.

At the' election 1

of officers 'by the
French Broad eouncil No.1'S7, Jr. O,
U. A. M., last night the following
were chosen r. W, C. Pennel, Jr. P. C.
J. W. Edison, C.;1.'"M. Teague, V-- C.
Oscar White, ' R. Ct.'C W.' A. Rogers,
A. R.,8,; R. B. Runion,, F. 3J M,

Donald, treasurer; J. B. Anders, con-
ductor; L. E. Hall, warden; S. G. .Don
ald, Inside sentinel; J. C. Hennlnger,
outside sentinel J. G. Klncaid, ebap-li- n;

A. R. Payne,' librarian; W. C. Peh- -
nell, R. M, Grant and A. Duckett.
trustees. ,. ,,, . i ... ,

SIMMON'S RED Z LIVER
' RfiGtf- -

LATOR cures constipation and estab-
lishes regular bowel movements.

v
Price, large package,'. If.oQ; small size.
69th puii nil aruggjms ... ;

LCagu.e' Bwdiet Bal GanieS,' W '

Five. Raines were jplaved' 'yesterday
afternoon and last night a the Y. M.
C. A. by the class, A and class C bas-
ket ball teams In .whigh some good
playing was witnessed. '

. Three games
were played by the class A 'teams and
two bj the class C teams. In the first
class A game. Hunt, defeated Wilson,
by the score of 23 to, It, Newton,
Ashebiook and Tennent starring; the
second was won by Young p'ver Atkin-
son by i,'score of 6$, to 14, Young iand
Lee being the stars. V.StokeJey did fine
work In tfte third game, 'Jin which his
team defeated Baird's by a score of 39
to 22. In the clas C gamesi Smith
defeated Dayls.'the score being 12 tc
2, and Wiley won 'over Robertson by
the .score of $. to 2. '

,
"

Penis' tAiWrC;--

S. K. Young(;to Moses Fox, lot on
Chestnut Ridge" .avenue;; considera-
tion $1200.

i Gwyn Edwards to J. 'J, Foliar, lot
in West Asheville; consideration $200.

W. M. Fox to. D. 8, Ellas, trustee,
lot on Chestnut Ridge avenue; con

ti disor.iHra that arise from 1n- -

rhi wAveli'",y P""18 re bled In
o iSn!'1?"" "u"""t symptoms
5':;,-- ' ief, a i latitude.

2ni B 1 .f.03d- ;,ch menal troubleaa hardIs to nrvl a suitableremedy First of all the advice may be
Slu".11 thtlJ "'erty h"'"'1 not
W),t?y.h, the,tnor violent purgatives.
J"?' 'n.eY need women aa. well as men,
lt m."! laxa"ve tonic, one that ,

jj'o'int to taka and jet acta, without
llie remedy 'that fllla ail thessand has iu audition tonie

s BOY'S LEO BROKEN
nsss-as- S, i-

Struck by Bicycle JUdtlen by AnotherBoy How It Happened V

Not Known,
' ' "! "V'.
While on his way to school about 1

o'clock this afternoon, Josephu. Mur-
doch:, the 12 years old ion of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Murdock, of 85 Ashelandavenue, wag run over by & bicycle

lit

A rare assortment

most sought after

yery attractive.

aSiWe shall

meTgies t)n

Ladles' Bnlts Mi si

Prires: $SS

$20 NOW $15..'.

lWllS, Mteffs

NOW $30. w$2.6a
$1$. .'. .$17 NOW

JUOW $8.. .$8

The foregoing arc

prices mentioned.
1.

had la almost every

fHeTOUC THAT

sideration! S and other ' considers-- "
tiOB&t pi.f4-.:- , iys,: '1 !;',

D, 8., Ellas, trustee,! to A. J. Ran-
dall, lot on Chestnut Ridge avenue;
consideration $1.00. ,

J. M. Carver to H. G. Cook and
others, land In Leicester' township;
consideration $300.

0. E. Neely to J. W. Williams, land
on Flat Creek; consideration $700.

W. B. Northup and wife to Margar-- ,
et( J. Williams, two tots pri Wata,uga
street; consideration' tlOO.

J.. B, Harden and wife . to ,. OHIa
Brooks, land on Pole creek; consid

U

P. Caldwell and McManigal as ' G.
Poster.

I had received Instructions to ar
rest J. B. aa soon as I had located
him, so I called up Chicago on the
long distance telephone for Instruc-
tions and got Raymond Burns on the

(her end. He told me to call In a
half hour, and in the meantime get
into communication over the tele
phone with his father, who was in
Boston. Raymond Burns came on
from Chicago with Detective Blddln-ge- r

and Reed. . " ' h

."We stopped at a hotel oh the op
posite side of the street, but, as the
police In Toledo were not In sympathy
with us, we were afraid to risk an ar
rest , there and determined to follow
them to the next place.

'The next morning McManigal left
the hotel with J. B. McNamara. Mc
Mahlgal had a suit case and at the
station J. B. got a small grip from the
check stand. They bought tickets for
Detroit. The police of Chester were
our friends and we felt happy as we
boarded a train that morning for De
troit. McManigal and McNamara sat
five seats ahead of us in the same day
coach, : ' ,,;

, Two Are Arrested. .. , .

We reached Detroit at noon and
they went to a hotel. We decided to
make the' arrests there. We did so
and took thefh to the depot, buying
tickets for Chicago.

J. B. kept shouting about ' being
kidnapped and Anally attracted the
attention of .some police officers, so
we all had to go uacK to' the police
station. The rest 6f the afternoon we
worked hard trying to get them away,
and finally McManigal, who had fiis
money in Chicago, persuaded McNam
ara they would be better oft In Ills
home town and J.. B. signed a waiver
to proceedings in Detroit.

Later on James B. resented that
remark, which he overheard, and said
to us that he had never blown up
safe or robbed one In his life and
that every dollar had been paid by
the man "upstairs." He got a bit
talkative and raid ."I'm another Vln
cent Altman. .Jt took $30,000 to clear
him and I've got hundreds of thous.
ands of dollars and the American
Federation of Labor back of me,
Clarence will be my attor
ney. They did not convict Altman,
and they never can convict me. You
fellows don't want me for no safe
blowing. You want fne for that Job
in Los Angeles. ' r

Samuel-- . L. Brown, chief Investlga
tor for the district attorney, wavered
concerning a trip . to San Francisco
with possible arrests in view, and
finally did not go up.

The next arrest In this case will
be 'higher up,'" he said, "a man well
kaown In the labor world, and It will
take place soon.

A first-cla- ss distributor In the Unit
ed States postal service disposed of
711 pieces of mail in 11 minutes. .

The Theato shows tha latest pictures.
' ' - ,'! I'

Sugar exists not only In the cane.
bet root And maple but also In the
sap of 190 other plants and trees.

Every' year fne"TJrrrtelI TStates Im
ports between two million and three
million pounds of camphor.
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Sallow' CoipriplexionSAttt
RED Z'

LIVER REGULATOR
C. 4 V THB POWDER FORM i. .- '

b the greatest of all liver medicines. , Its powerful purifying and strengthen-
ing influence is at once apparent in an improved appetite, good digestion
and, .8 feeling of strength and energy in the body. When the system has
beeti put in order the yellow cast in the skin gradually disappears and the
complexion becomes clear and healthy. - ' !

,SU y Dealers. Price. Largt Pockos. 41.00, ' , .,' -

s AsclvthLtrmkKkktliciagaSKlM. II jot dm r It remit t w we will nC ....
fc, rrtaSLOSMrkcltte. laokhrtkeRe4IWKl.

of new. gtrotbfin the styles and designs

this winter.., The different departments are

( Early buyers of course see the best collec-

tions cease buying in aJfew days and put U.our

thereasof selling during the rush, t

rfch assoruncm of matorlalH JtiHt placwl at Bargain

O.UiMKNTS NOW 25. ... .$28.50 AXI $25 NOW $1.M...
..$15 NOW $12.... $12.50 NOW 10.

ainjfHdren tun CofttsntBargqln rrlces:$.'10 GOOB8

GOODS NOW $2. .,. .J23.MI.XOW $18.50,.. .$20 jOW
$13.50 $15 NOW $12.. . . .$12.50 NOW $0.50. ... .$10

(Continued from page 1)

the Hibernian bank. . Our officers
happened to be right across the street
and I told Mr. Burns that if he want
ed to get a good look at McManigal
then was his chance. Burns went out
and got' a good look at him. Mc-
Manigal then went to the headquar-
ters of the Iron Workers', union and
finally home.

"We trailed McManigal and his wife
the nect day again as they walked
with their children, looking Into shop
windows. I had been In McManigal'
neighborhood for several - days urd
was afraid hla children, who had oi u
me, might recognize me and call their
father's attention to me.' I saw Mc
Manigal buy a pair of shoes, which he
is now wearing, and I remember he
was amazed after I had arrested him
When i told him the size of the shoes
he had on, liow much tie paid for
them arid who was with him when he
bought them. , ,..' , i t

, , ;,, Trailed film to Toledo, ,

"McManigal left home carrying a
suit caae. and. I took a train with him
to Toledo, keeping well away from his

CO.
-

I. H. ZEILIN & CO., rraartatoM, St. Ink, Huwoait

;OW $0.50.
vci i. - ': I.e.: '

the cliok-- things of Uie season now to be had at the

They will go fast. Come promptly while your size (a to be

5AVt 8JTU0 mmtY" f

eration $200. V
i W. M. Brooks and wife to Ollie

Brooks, land on Pole creek; consldera--'

tion $100. . . .

Chestlut Ridge Park company to
Robert, S. Jones, lot on Lopkout road;
consideration $200.

' Hunting Clothing at Cost. Biiown-Weav- er

Hardware Co. i;: ' 260 2t

? The' timber area , of Canada .was
originally 1,900,000 square miles. At
present its timber is estimated at

feet . , ,.

BANK

5, 1911.
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.$1,903,8814

Statement of the Condition ofkind.
(..!-- .
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, ul 'a .
p. .. as s. 'it

Fanry Goods ami I'lHlerwonr ,wf all kinds w-- t mention a few lending

Items: Hue Embroltlrred and Initial UanAkt-rt'liief- . . .Silk llanilVerehlcN

.MiUThTit la great varti'ty.'.T.Btarfs ami Cravats. .. .Novelty Ctillars, Urn
' in

bott and Cawades for Ladles. . . .Kaiiry ftlblHinM;. . .Novelty Stopping Bags

. .Watt'lie from $1.00 to $."!. ... Belts. . . .Vhie Gloves, lined

and nnllned. . . .Golf Cloven and Mltteiw. , , .Corsets and Cornet' Waist. .. .

Aviation Caps and Uolf apx. . . .Fam y Hats f ir Chlhlren. ., .Ladles' Fine

Ready-t- o Wears, many JiiHt made, half price..

Of Asheville, N. C.

Close of..... Business,. v.
Dec.

V

LIABILITIES

Fine Trunks, Snlt Cases and Club KatHiels. . . .Fine I'niTJrellas, fine mines

.. ..Navaja Blankets, Slumler Robes, and Steamer Rugs. ,. .Fine Tlald

Blanketa and Fteln Blankets.. . .Portlerea, tare Curtains and Curtain Ma-

terials. . . .Fine Room Rugs and Small Rugs. .'. .Fine Shoes for everybody

Burut, llavwoods, Crawford, Rhe Hutflilns, Vemo, and others. .Leath-

er Slippers, Wool Slippers and Slipper Sole. . . .Mens and Boys Fine Hats

and Caps, etc., etc. .
. ,

'

. ... i.'ti! ti t I. '

Capital.. . .. .. ...... ..$ 100,000.00

isiirpius . ... ... .. 56,000.00

trofits. ... ... ..... . 49,857.41

Rediscounts;. . ..... ... 54,000.00

Bills payable... ... .......... ..... ..; " None

Deposits.;'. ... ..... 1,710,027.23

Loans and pisconnts. . , . .'. .$1,42613.13
).-'- ,

Overdrafts Vr..V.... . ..rt''! 840.04
' - -

frurnitarefcnd FixtnreB.: ' 4j500.00

linking Ilouse and other real estate... .. 41,158.33

North Carolina State Bonds. . . . . : . . . ... 100,000.00

Other Bonds and Stocka. . ... ... ....... ' '41,700.00

Cash itt Vaolt and in other banks . ... .... .349,173.14

'
. ' " '! " ' ":i, 1 l:.t t l MW I I

Total. .......... . . . i .$1,9G3,884.C4

I

v1

Aug. 10, 1913.

A FINE STOCK af SnIWf rereoata,-!- " ftaitsrairta for men and boys.

Ms pr eight new sJwpes In Uie Men's Suits and a great
(

variety materials.

We give yon a fit yoa know tliat Is suerl)r to almost anything fm ran

And BMt'we give you Iwnest construrtlon that will keep the sliape . even

after long wear. ;. ,. , . .i,,,v'nllt

Besides the regular line we have some slity to eigluy suMs for snpn. at

Htrrlik-- e nriees, though w an not give you etrj- - sl, In eaeh kind. Hmv.

ener all the beat res are repreuited lu the lot . t t,

$25 GOODS AT $15. . ..$20 AT $12.50 AND, $15 $15 AT $W., .$15

AND $12.50 AT $1.50. ; M ,
' ' a,- -

Ovsreaats In a Hoe asirtmt-n- t of rlsda and slopes. Also Big, Big Bar.

gain, hi warm well made coats at $T 50, $8.00 and $8.75-ni- .Uy $12.50

I JE. 4iankia,-caliie- p. ef d

of irjy knowledge and belief. . .; . ;

Rubscribpil and Bworn to bofore me this seventh day

i tnre to the best

J. R. KANKIN Cusbior.

Total...

--Holcmaly wo-Ui- tho

' !
. . , . .

of Deeeml)er, 1911.

WALLACE B. DAVIS,

, . . . , .
'

EUWIK SUTDEII, Directors.

Notary Tublic.

My commission expiresj. EDVCOD 6
'. i i i W' r '

Correct A' ::t -

I). V. WAV XL, TKXCII 0. COXE, J. P. SAWYEU,


